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AN UNUSUAL CASE OF HEPATOMA COMPLICATED BY 
GROSS BLEEDING INTO THE PERITONEAL CAVITY 
by 
MINoRu IsHIGURO 
From the Surgical Division of Furuse Hospital. Fukumitsu. Toyama 
cChief : Icarno FURU3E M. D.) 
The patient, 56・year-oldman, who had shown some symptoms of liver cancer 
about a year before, was not de自nitelyso diagnosed. One evening (Oct. 18, 1960), 
without any special cause, he showed a sudden, severe abdominal pain. Six and a 
half hours later, he was operated on as acute abdomen. The laparotomy disclosed 
more than 3,000 cc thick bloody fluid and a large amount of coagula in the perito・
neal cavity. It was diagnosed as gross bleeding due to the spontaneous rupture of 
a nodule of liver-cell carcinoma originated in the left liver lobe. In the right lobe, 
to, some metastatic tumors were found. Gauze tamponade was applied. Fortuna-
tely a great amount of blood transfusion aHd persistent use of hemostatics could 
回vethe patient’s life. So, about a week later, total resection of the left liver lobe 
was secondarily performed. The result was excellent. (Now about three months 
after the operation, he was in good condition.）ム
Hepatoma shows no special symptoms of its own, and cases of gross bleeding 
caused by its spontaneous rupture are seldom encountered. Its diagnosis is very 
dificult and it is often mistaken for perforation of gastric or duodenal ulcer, other 
wise cholelithiasis and etc. Its prognosis is vcr~· pessimistic and, in most cases, 
rapidly leads to death. Therefore, operation should be performed at an early stage. 
As for the choice of operative method, such conservative ones as a mere suture or 
tamponade are not indicated because the source of bleeding is the necrotic cancerous 






























































































































































































































































































































































｜試験調腹 （出l血部不明） ：死亡 (15日後）



























業はほぼ全体と して癌腫に犯されて居り p 右翼Eにも転
移と思われる小高音節の散在が多少認められてはいた
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